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Officers 2016-2017
President
President Elect
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Past President

Bob Muh
Chris Tyler
Amanda Simino
Richard Bielefield
Shannon McKee
Tina Lunderville

Directors
Kevin Low
Heather Porter
Ray Dionne

Russ Gaitskill
Chris Knapp
Joe Ransmeier

Sergeant-at-Arms

Rusty Talbot

Meets at 12:15 pm on Wednesdays at
the Topic of the Town Restaurant
25 Main Street, Littleton, NH 03561

PROGRAMS
April 5th
Bob Muh: “Reflections of a Homicide
Prosecutor”: a cavalcade of totally
preposterous, patently unbelievable stories
which are absolutely true

Rotary International President
John F. Germ

Chattanooga, TN

7850 District Governor
Jay Polimeno
Jamie Milne, ADG

The Rotary Four-Way Test
Is it the truth?
Is it fair to all concerned?
Will it build goodwill and better
friendships?
Will it be beneficial to all concerned?

Proudly serving Bethlehem, Carroll, Dalton,
Easton, Franconia, Landaff, Lisbon, Littleton,
Lyman, Monroe, Sugar Hill and Whitefield.

Visitors and Guests: Brian Gresnahan, Mary
Truell, Pierre Couture
April Rotary Club Anniversaries:
Bob Muh (2012)
April Birthdays:
Cary Clark (27th)
Community Announcements, Brags/Senior
Moments & Happy Dollars:
Dave Adam’s daughter and her
Destination Imagination teammates may

have the opportunity to represent Lakeway
Elementary School at the finals in Knoxville,
Tennessee.
Rotary Business
Chris distributed a sign-up sheet for
volunteers to help out on Saturday the 15th
between 12:00 and 3:00 PM during the
Easter Egg Hunt that the Little Village Toy
& Book Store is hosting. All proceeds
benefit the Boys and Girls Club and this is a
perfect opportunity to show the community
the face of Rotarians. The more hands the
easier the work and the more people we can
meet. The location is where the Littleton
Farmers Market is held, at the end of
Riverglen Lane. Bring the family.
Russ described the role of club
members in coming together to make this
year’s Scholarship Auction Event the best
ever. He described the jobs that need to be
filled, including table captains to oversee
the silent auction phase and check-in, checkout duties.
Ray stressed the importance of ticket
sales and attendance (and particularly
participation) for a successful auction. He
called attention to a new form that makes it
easy to document cash donations given by
those interested in supporting scholarships
but unable to attend the auction. Please
record all sales on the ticket log and
include contact information. Bear in mind
that you may encounter individuals holding
tickets that have been included in corporate
sponsorships. Money, logs, and unsold
tickets must be returned to Rusty Talbot
or Ray Dionne by Wednesday, April 19th.

Doug repeated his request that
everyone retrieve his or her personalized
auction solicitation package from wherever
it was thrown, open an adult beverage if
necessary, and make a plan to obtain
desirable items.

Please turn in your completed paperwork no
later than Wednesday’s meeting.
In the meantime, a short status report email
to Kate (k.vaughan@roadrunner.com) and
Doug (dmenzies@roadrunner.com) would be
appreciated and might reduce mental health
issues and costly future therapy.
Thanks😊
On behalf of the Board of Directors of the
501(c)3 Littleton Rotary Club Charitable Fund,
Inc., and the Littleton Rotary Club membership,
Russ and Chris presented Schuyler W. Sweet
with the Past President’s and Founding
Member Award “In recognition and deep

appreciation for his uncompromising service
and leadership from 2003 – 2016.”

Schuyler expressed his appreciation and
commented that his tenure was a lot of work
but fun.

The club also welcomed its newest
member, Dave Adams!
Reminder: Roadside Cleanup is
scheduled for Friday morning, April 21st. The
timing provides for a clean sweep of
Saturday’s Ammonoosuc Ramble route.

Don’t underestimate the power of social
media and its potential impact on the Auction
Event. To that end, Chad is ready and willing to
help anyone who may be Facebook challenged to
get the word out.

*******
Lincoln, NH
2017 District Conference
nd
th
June 2 – 4 Registration is Now Open!!

http://7850conference2017.org/

Andrew Dorsett, Littleton Town
Manager, has been proposed for membership
in the classification Municipal Government
by Chad Stearns. Members have seven (7)
days during which to object in writing to the
club Secretary.

Program
A summary of Bob’s “Reflections of a
Homicide Prosecutor” will appear in next
week’s Profile.

